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Next Meeting
September 13, 2015
Bellview East Restaurant

Region B Directors
Tom & Renee Wasluck

Upcoming events

Weekend at the Opry
August 29-31, 2015 Nashville, Tennesse

Ride-Out
September 19-21, 2015
Lake George, New York

NY District
District Directors
Steve & Katy Nutting
518-587-1076
Assistant Distict Directors
Gary & Donna Cork 518-877-4917
Shawn & Dawn Hayes 716-560-6571
District Treasurer
Eileen & Tim Guile 518-877-8481

District MEC
Pete & Marielle St. Amour 518-490-1031

District Educators
John & Pam Van Deusen 315-687-9138

District Trainers
Shawn & Dawn Hayes 716-560-6571

District Webmaster
Clark & Linda Clemens 315-264-1012

District Newsletter Publisher
Phil & Tammy Coons
845-345-1457

District Public Relations
Linda Waterman

District Choy Co-ordinators
Pete & Marielle St. Amour 518-490-1031

District CPR/First Aid Co-ordinator
Keith & Elaine Price 716-625-9577

District COY Co-ordinators
Rich & Ann Bullis 631-457-0562

District Facebook Co-ordinator
Shawn & Dawn Hayes 716-560-6571

The Little Chapter
U

UUU

That
Does!!!
NY-U Chapter Team
Chapter Directors - Arlene & Roger Connelly 716-386-6765 theconnellys@windstream.net
Assistant Directors - Brenda & Mark Peterson
Treasurer - Cindy Woodin

mrp437@windstream.net

Educator - Cliff Schaal cliffschaal@hotmail.com

Member Enhancement - Bill Spoon

kelly3086@windstream.net

Ride Co-ordinator - Roger Connelly
Newsletter Editor - Maleia Fetters

pmfetters@windstream.net

Dash - for - Cash Co-ordinator - Nancy Schaal
Sunshine - Betty Mac

Chapter U Director’s Corner
It is hard to believe that summer just got here but now it seems it is almost
over! This summer is flying by and we have had some nice dinner rides and
Saturday rides. Our gathering at Hector’s to promote our Chapter was very
well received. We had many interested visitors and everyone loved the hot
dogs and cold drinks. For those of you who were unable to stop by, Hector’s
displayed a brand new Gold Wing. It was beautiful and, of course, got a lot of
people “looking” at a Gold Wing. We had many Chapter members there that
were more than willing to let people know that Gold Wings are the Cadillac of
bikes. We all agree on that. We also encouraged everyone with a bike or any
make to come to a meeting and see what we are all about. Thank you all for
your support on that outing.
By the time you receive this newsletter, we will have had our Chapter picnic
and some of us would have attended the Bi-State Convention. I am excited to
reunite with many of the people who participated in our Ride-In. It will be
great to go on rides that someone else planned. I’ll give a full report in next
month’s newsletter.
Roger and I are already signed up for the Ride Out Weekend in Lake George
which is being held September 17-20. We would love to have a group go with
us. It’s not that far and it would be great fun. I understand that several of
you have attended this before but as comparably new to GWRRA we would
love to have some of you go and “show us the ropes.” If we could have five
members there, it may be possible to take the plaque, something Roger and I
have still have our sights set on.
I am also recommending that we change the start time of our Wednesday
night dinner rides. Beginning with our next Wednesday night dinner ride,
which will be August 12th, we will leave Kwik Fill at 6 p.m. as the days are
already getting shorter. Please try and be there by 5:45 p.m. Please let me
know if this will not work.
That’s about it for this month. I am still confident that we can be the little
Chapter that DOES and hope to have your continued support while we try and
build our Chapter with our current members and recruit new members. I
know of one person who may be joining shortly.
God loves you and so do I,
Arlene
Chapter U Director

The View From the Road
Roger Connelly - Ride Coordinator

Engine revving opportunities for August.
We are in the second half of summer. I say that so the people that are sitting
homeand saying they will go on the next one, you are running out of next times.
August 2nd will take us to Tom’s house in Bradford Pa. the last two years they have

been well attended and we have had a great time.
August 5th thru 8th we will spend our time at the Bi state convention in Liverpool
NY. They have lots of rides, classes, food, swap meet, and entertainment planned for the
four days. It is so much fun spending time with people who enjoy the same things I do,
like riding motorcycles. Getting ideas of other places to go. Plus it is great just to get
away for a weekend and ride some where you have never ridden before. For me, it is
also fun to go on a ride that I am not leading and see how others lead their rides.
On August 15th the ride of the day will take us to the Tree House in Ithaca which is a
place I got as a suggestion of a place to go. I am trying to kill two birds with one trip. We
will leave early to visit Chapter “F” at their meeting and eat breakfast there. Then we
will go and check out the Tree House. This will be a long day but we will have a good
time and ride some new roads.
The last ride in August will also be one that I received as a suggestion. We will take
a ride to Eldred Pa. and visit their WWII museum. This will be a nice little ride and we
will go to the ice cream joint in Portville which is much like a Cold Stone Creamery, it
was very good.
Dinner rides include the 12th going to Corry Library Bar and Grill. On the 26th we
are heading to Meeder’s in Ripley NY for dinner.
So get out your calendar and mark down the rides you are going on. Sometimes I
feel people are waiting to see if they get a better offer. What better offer can you get
than spending a day with your friends, riding, eating, and discovering America? Yes I
said discovering America. What would you call it? I have gone places that I would dare
say none of you have ever gone to before. What are you waiting for? It is not just the
destination, but the ride to and from there. I have driven by some of the most beautiful
houses, most interesting houses, gone through the nicest small towns, and eaten in
places I would never have been at otherwise.
So as I see it, you can sit on the porch rocking away saying the next ride or you can
get on the bike start rocking to the music on the radio and discovering America with me,
your choice. Seems like a simple choice to me.
Hope to see you all on the next ride.
Roger J. Connelly Chapter “U” Ride Coordinator.

How is your Summer Ride Going?
So here we are almost half way through the riding season, how is it
going? Have you been on any of Roger’s planned rides or any of the
Wednesday dinner rides? Or maybe you have just taken off on a day trip on
your own. As for me, this season hasn’t gone so well. It just seems that life
keeps getting in the way every time I want to get away. Work, babysitting
grand kids, house painting, and the ever popular mowing the yard all take
up my time. Last Sunday I looked at Nancy and said it’s time to get away, to
hell with house work. I dusted off the Wing grabbed the helmets and gear
and made a quick plan on where we wanted to go. Doing a complete T-Clock
was not on my mind as we got ready to escape as I thought about lunch at
the Armor Inn. However, that little voice in the back of my head kept
whispering “make sure everything is OK”. All I wanted to do was just get
away. A T-Clock takes precious time and as I stated I want to get away now.
Well to make a long story short, my front tire was down 10 lbs of air, good
thing that I checked it. Moral of the story “always put safety first” as we ride
our bikes. Don’t put off checking out your bike and helmets before you ride.
It only takes a minute and it just might save you from having a bad day.

Ride Safe
Cliff

Here are the Top 10 Rules of Email Etiquette.
This is something we all can use. This came from an article in the Dynamic Business blog written by Sharon Zeev
Poole.
1. Don’t be sloppy in an attempt to be friendly. -- Play it safe – a balance between formal and
friendly is ideal for the first contact.
2. Watch your grammar, spelling, and punctuation.
3. Avoid talking aimlessly in emails – focus on one subject per email or pick-up the phone.
4. Choose your subject wisely.
5. Keep your emails organized.
6. Reply to emails promptly,
7. Delivery requests and sending receipts – there aren’t many people who appreciate these.
8. Send smaller files, compress them.
9. Watch your tone – tone of voice can often be misinterpreted in an email.
10. Avoid sending an email for discussions which are better done face to face.

Another note of interest
I recently attended my National Conference of Educational Office Professionals.
While in one of the workshops, there was another lady with the same first name as
mine. Since Arlene is not a common name, I sought her out to talk with her. I
introduced myself to her and said to her that we both had the same first name. Then I
told her that I had an identical twin sister named Darlene. Now, here is the amazing
thing. She replied that she also had an identicl twin sister named Darlene. What are
the changes of that happening?! She was also born first and so was I. I guess it is a
small world.

August Birthdays
Nancy Jensen 8/28, Bill Gage 8/30

Anniversaries
Bill & Yvonne Spoon 8/23

Chapter U Sponsor

1993 Gold Wing Trike Motor Trike Kit
Matching kom-Pack Utilty Trailer
Full Trike Cover ½ overnight cover

New Harco Seat-driver Back Rest
C B Radio-Am/Fm Radio-Super Brace

Inter Com--Rotor Covers Pass Arm rest
New rear Tires-new front tire last year-Lots of Extras

105600 Miles
$12,500.00
716-763-9417 Home

716-450-2848 Cell

Hi Everybody, Just wanted to let you know since Marty's back surgery we
haven't been riding much. We are putting the Gold Wing up for sale. So if any of you
know anyone looking please pass our information on to them. We'll look for a smaller bike
later.
Here are some of the details:
'06 1800 Gold Wing 6cc, good tires & brakes, fog lights, heel/toe shifter,
Running boards, cruise, radio, auto ride, 24,000 miles, excellent condition.
Asking $13,500
Our house # 716-782-4917 between 7am and 9pm
Thanks- happy biking!
RubyAnn White

Bike For Sale
1990 Gold Wing - $3,000
C B Radio, Am/Fm Radio, Cassette, new tires, new timing chain
Inter Com, Backrest for Driver (not shown in picture)
Call for Sam Shreffler: 716-450-7281 Cell

38,882 Miles

